













ANALYTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF
TEMPERATURE RECOVERY FAG TORS FOR FULLY
DEVELOPED FLOW OF AIR INA TUBE































heattransfertQnnnentumtransfervariesfrom1 at a Reynoldsnumber

















































































































































































In orderto calculatetinerecoveryfactorsforflowthrougha ttie,
thetemperaturedistributioni thettiewillfirstbe obtainedfromthe
energyequation.Theenergyequationforfullydevelopedturbulentflow
ina tzibeisderivedin ~pendixA andcanbewrittenas
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If equation(3)ismultipliedthroughby dy andintegratedbetween
thewallandthecenterof thetube,thereresults

















of x by equation(5)
inthenextparsgraph.







































































tion(Al.) canbe useddirectlyforfully*veloped.turbtientflowby re-
placingp by p + PC andletting~ = O. Fortwbulentflow)where




































(e=n2uy l-e )-n2uy/v (18)
regionawayfromthewall(y+> 26)theK6rm& relation
E

























































where a is a factoraccountingforthenonum.iformi~ofthevelocity



































sonicMachnumbers.Equation(28)thenshowsthat q s O atw r~i.
Fornoexternslheattransferequation(29)thereforebecomes






















Settingt’b=~ a,or Tb=~b ~, sincetheheattransferis assumedto


























































































































airtemperatureof10 or @ F. Thetotslairtemperaturethermocouple
respondedfasterto changesintheairtemperaturethauthewdl temper-
atureof thetestsection;hence,anincreaseinroomd-rtemperature-




















































































Reynoldsnumbers,a Prandtlnumberof0.73,anda ratioof eddyd-iffu-
sivitiesforheattransfertomomentumtransferof1 areplottedinfig-
ure5. Thesecurveswerecalculatedfromequations(15), (16),(17),
(21), (22),(26),and(27)andthe u+ sgainsty+ plotinfigure1.
Exceptforthecase M = O, equation(15)mustbe solvedby iterationfor
a givenvslueof ~’, inasmuchas P’ occursonbothsidesofthe
equation.Thecorrectvalueof ~’ wasobtainedby ~rialsnderror.
Thatis,itwasnecesssryto tryseveralvaluesof ~ ontheright
sideof equation(15)inorderto finda valuewhichwouldagreewith
thatgivenby equation(16).Thecurvesindicatethat”theeffectof
walltemperaturegradientisnegligibleatMachnumbersbelow0.9for


















not.tivolvedwhen M = O.
one--,nsional









































by USQ a valueof CV thatvariesfromabout1 ata Reynoldsnumber





. conductionto aneddyasitmovestransversely.It ispredictedthere
that e increaseswithPecletnumber(Pe=RePr).






tains& lhsseltnumberas a functionofReynoldsnmber csmbe calcul-
ated fromequations(35),(36),and 37) or (38
figures1 and8. Thevsriationof J
~,vith ~,~),r~ds~(~,fl;ig
ure 8 was obtainedinreference4. ForobtainingNusseltnumberas a
functionofReynoldsnumber,thepsrameterr~ is assignedarbitrary
vslues.





foran * of1, althoughthedifferenceb tweenthetwocurvesm~ be
. withintheexperimentalerrorof thedata.Thecurvesandthedatain-
dicatethat,asinthecaseof recove~factors,thevshes of & at
thelowReynoldsnunibersarelowerthanatthehighReynoldsnunibers.
Theslightlylowereffectivevsluesof & forheattransferthm
forrecoveryfactorsmightbe explainedby assmingthat CV increases
withdistancefromthewsJL. In thecaseofheattrsnsferthetemper-
aturegradientatthewallisverylargecompsredwithgradientsat
otherpositions,andhencethe.effectivevalueof @ shouldbe close
tothevalueatthews3J..
In thecaseofrecoveryfactors,sincethetemperaturegradientis

























































































~ l-—= 2 2C%J
(I@
P
Forfullydevelopedflowtherecoveryfactoris independentof x. Dif-
ferentiatingequation(Bl)andusingeqpation(7)give
(B2)
In thepresentdevelopmentone-dimensionalflow is assumed;that is, the
. factthatthevelocityandtemperaturevarywithradislpositionisne-
glected.Thisis a reasonableassumptionforturbulentflow. By using
thecontinuityrelationw = ~~A, eqmtion(B2)canbewrittenas
.
mo 2(H - To)~
—=dx %=
(



































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hgure 1. - Generalized velocity distribution for adiabatic turbulent flow.
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4 Im@erature to fluidetatia temperatureo 1.1 to 1.2A 1.2w 1.4q 1.4to 1.70 1.7tu 1.9
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Figure9.
- Variationof Elamelt numbm with ReynOlde ntier at various rstloa of wall temperature to fluid
bulk atatio ta~atw and mverel. VaI.UCO Or qJE. (Propertiesevahmted at film timyratura. ) u
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